of Magnolia Beach Disaster
Retains Vivid Memory of That*Morning
When Wild Sea Swept Georgetown Coast
'

One of Three Persons Now Living After 40 Years
Who Escaped With Their Lives Tells of Clinging
to Limb of Cedar Tree and Seeing Kinsfolk One
by One Beaten From It by Wind, Waves and Drift
wood. .
Friday. October 13, 1933, was the
40th anniversary of the 1893 storm on
Magnolia Beach, north of Pawley's Is
land, on South Carolina coast.
Three days after the storm The
News and Courier carried a short, in
accurate report of it. Within the past
few years many articles about the
tragedy have appeared in the news
papers of the state containing in
accuracies that grow in the telling.
Just to keep the record straight.
the writer has decided to tell the
facts. There are only three living sur
vivors of that "tidal-wave" as it was
called, Dr. J. Ward Flagg of Brook
Greeti; Anthony Doctor, a Negro, and
the writer of this article.
Flat, except for two hills near the
creek. Magnolia Beach was the home
of nearby rice planters, all related.
About a quarter of a milt- from the
ocean, and near the creek, was the
home of Dr. Aruthur Belin Flagg. be
loved physician, and senior warden
of All Saints' Episcopal church, Waccamaw, and his wife, who was Miss
Georgia Ward, daughter of the late
Col. J. J. Ward. With them were their
son, Dr. J. Ward Flagg, and Mrs. Ar
thur Flagg's visiting nieces from Summerville, Elizabeth Weston, 25 years
old; Pauline Weston, 14 years old and
Anne Ward Weston. The Negro ser
vants were Anthony Doctor, Bob
Vereen and his wife, Barbary; Maum
Peggy and her grandchildren, Clarissa
and Adell,
Doctor Flagg's only daughter. Georgie Flagg, was in Philadelphia, and
his son. Charles E. B. Flagg, at New
Haven. Conn., at that time.
At the side of Doctor Flagg's house
was the home of Mrs. Lewis Hasell,
who was the second wife and widow
of Dr. Lewis Hasell: they were the
grandparents of Col. J. Lawrence
Gannt of Charleston. With Mrs. Hasell
was her brother, Mr. Willett. and ser
vants. John Reese and Martha Dsas.
Mrs. Willett and two daughters. Misses
Edith and Rita Willett. were at Flat
Rock, N. C.
Nearby was the vacant house of
Mrs. Weston, who _waa Miss Alice
Ward, daughter of Col. J. J. Ward
and widow of her cousin. Bentley
Weston. She had moved to Summerville several years before.
Not far away Allard Flagg. nephew
of Dr. Arthur Flagg, was alone in his
house, with his servant. Francis
Grant. Farther on. near the ocean
lived Arthur Flagg. son of Dr. Ar
thur Flagg, his wife, a cousin, who
was Misa Mattie La Bruce, their chil
dren. Albert, Ward. Eben, Alice and
Mattie, ranging in ages from a few
months to 11 years, and Mrs. Flagg's
visiting sisters, Misses Elizabeth and
Alice La Bruce, sisters-in-law of Col.
S. M. Ward, of Georgetown. The ser
vants were Vitron. Maum Adell, and
the cook, whose name is forgotten.
Mr. Flagg's eledest child, Madge, had
gone to Georgetown to attend school
not many days before the storm.
Two days of stormy weather were
followed by a night of furious winds
and rain. When the sleepless family
j went out next morning and saw the
' ocean come rolling in over the level
land, some thought it would-be a repi-

"trdon of "(He Auguststorm, whenTtfie
ocean and creek met but did little
damage. After breakfast the family
found the current loo strong and
waves too high for them to go across
to Mrs. Hasell's house, nearby and on
a hill. Soon they became speechless
with fear, for the water was smash
ing into the house. Seeing parts of the
house floating by and bricks from the
chimneys falling thick and fast about
them, the family left their place of
refuge in the second story by climbing
down to the window shutters below.
onto the floating piazza roof and
across it to a sea-cedar tree, to which
the servants were already clinging.
The 40-foot waves (Dr. Ward Flagg s
estimate) soon claimed Dr. Arthur
Flagg, his wife and Elizabeth and
Palline Weston. Each one left, fighting
his own fight, was cruelly beaten by
the waves. The writer was twice
knocked from the small limb to which
she was clinging, but catching the
tip end of it, she pulled herself back
in spite of floating boards, furious
sea and sand-laden winds cutting
flesh like sharp pieces of glass. When
the writer, exhausted, said there was
no need for her to fight longer. Doctor
Flagg answered; "Live for your moth
er's sake." Then when she thought
4hat the tnee was floating out to sea,
he said: ''It is still rooted. See the
tree that grew outside the living room
window?" The undertow of the rush
ing, -receding ocean was powerful.
Wflen it was all over, about 11:30
B m.t Mr. Willett and servant. John,
took the survivors to Mrs. Hasell's
house, the only one left on the island,
and it was damaged.
Late news was brought that Allan!
Flagg. with his cat and servant,
jumped on the floating roof of his
kitchen and followed by his horse,
swimming, was carried by the cur
rent across the creek to the mainland,
not far from his winter home. The
Hermitage, where were his father,
Dr. Allard B. Flagg and sister. Miss
Alice B. Flagg. Dr. Allard Flagg,
brother of Dr. Aruthur Flagg, was a
widower; his wife was Miss Penelope
Bentley Ward, daughter of Col. J. J.
Ward. The home of Arthur Flagg. with
everyone in it and the servants, was
;>wept away.
By 1 o'clock in the afternoon the
sun was shining and the ocean and
air were as calm as on a summer
day.
Without returning to her plantation
home from Philadelphia, Miss Georgie Flagg took her niece, Madge, from
Georgetown and went to San Fran
cisco. The former became a trained
nurse; the latter, after attending Mills
college, married Lieut, Donald Jewell
in the United Stated army, going with
him to the Phipippina Islands. Here
he was mortally wounded in an en
gagement with the Moros. His wife,
who had returned to the states for the
arrival of a baby girl, was with her
trained nurse aunt at Asheville, N. C.
After visiting their relatives in South
Carolina, they returned to San Fran
cisco.
Not long after the fire and earth
quake in that city the young mother
died suddenly. The aunt lived only a
short while after this, and the little

girl was adopted by her maternal j wa.s jjiadunled from the Medical colrelatives. Mi1, and Mrs. Lucien Lance, I lege in Augusta, Ga.. in 1891.
"WALTERBORO."
with whom she lives now in Berke
ley, across the bay from San Fran
cisco.
Dr. Charles Flagg, then a surgeon
in the United States army, married
a doctor. Miss Julia Hibben. Sever^I
years later, in Vancouver, Wash., when
returning from a professional call, she
was thrown from the buggy by t!i<
shying horse and was fatally injured.
Dr. Charles Flagg, no longer in the
United States service, is a surgeon in
Portland. Ore,
Miss Alice Flagg, now 83 years old,
lives at Plantersville, near George
town. Mrs. Willett and one married
daughter live in Washington, D. C.
Shall we follow the little girl from
Magnolia Beach to her Summerville
home? The morning after- the storm,
her uncle. Hvger Ward, went from his
summer home on Pawlcy^s Island to.
Magnolia Beach to take her back with
him. After crossing over to the main
land he had to direct his horse in and
out around and even over the net
work of fallen pines, but they reached
All Saints' church in time for the
funeral of Dr. Arthur Flagg, the first
storm victim to be found. The ser
vices were conducted by the Rev. Mr.
Guerry, father of the late Bishop
Guerry.
The next morning the two drove
from Pawley's Island to the uncle's
plantation. Prospect Hill, where it is
said Lafayette spent his first night in
America. It is now known as Arcadia,
bought by Emerson, the Bromo-Selt7.Gv "king."
Upstairs, in the big house, the uncle
and niece went to the clothes chest,
tor it was turning cold. A jacket be
longing to his daughter, a young lady,
was the nearest fit for the girl, who
was wearing her one set of clothes,
laundered when hhe was in bed at
Mrs. Hasell's immediately after the
storm. What hat she wore can't now
be recalled, one of. the old aunt's, no
doubt.
Now through the barnyard, bright
with yellow grain, then on to the
landing they went, for a row boat to
take them across the Waccamaw river
to Georgetown. Here she was left at
the home of her cousin. Col, S. M.
Ward, whose wife had lost three sis
ters in the storm.
Soon the girl's uncle. John T. Wes
ton. and cousin. Hugh Fraser. both of
Charleston, who had gone to Paw ley 1 -;
Island to see how their relatives IKK!
fiiredf in the storm, came to take lit i
to Charleston. On changing trains m
Lanes, she noticed or. entering the
coach, two fashionably dressed young
ladies, exchanging glances and laugh
ing on seeing her. The girl was consccious of her comical appearance
but as she took her seat behind thr-Mladies her thoughts were equivalent
to: "They know not what they do."
As it was night when Charleston
was reached, she went with her uncle
to his Rutledge avenue home and next
morning, as he had to go to his busi
ness, his wife went with the girl on
the train to Summerville. Due to a '
misunderstanding, there was no one
to meet her at the station to drive
her home. But she had no handbag,
and hadn't she walked that distance
home times without number! The sun
was shining, the air was crisp and
so the walk up the pathway amon.X!
the pines did not seem long, though ,
she was not feeling well. At last sho
was home, surrounded by family.,
relatives and friends. All so brave and
calm. All? All except the stormtossed girl, who was realizing fully"
for the first time what had happened.
There were five Flaggs who were
graduated from the Charleston Medi
cal college: Ebenezer, in 1932; his sons,
Allard Belin Flagg and Eben Belin
Flagg. in 1845; and Arthur B. in 1850;
his son, J. Ward Flagg. in 1881: and
his brother, Charles Eben Belin Flagg.

